Hi. This is BOScoin.
For everyone who has a right to vote, for very BOScoin Congress member we have
created discussion forum.
This is the place where BOScoin Congress members gather together to discuss PF
proposals and share opinions about development of BOScoin governance and
ecosystem.
If you are Congress Member, please join our forum now!

Visit forum

Introduction
⁃

Service name: BOScoin Congress forum

⁃

Participants: only BOScoin Congress Member with the right to vote can
participate

⁃

Management team: BOScoin community committee

⁃

Administration: @pfteam, @marketing, @servicedesign

How to use
How to login to forum?
1. Visit the forum page.
URL: http://congress-forum.boscoin.io/
2. Click the “Sign-in” button
3. Login using your “Secret seed” or “Recovery key + password”

How to create a new discussion?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click the “New discussion” at the right top of page
Please select a category
Please provide the title and the details of discussion
Click “Post Discussion” button to make your discussion public

How to create a new poll?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on the drop-down arrow for “New discussion” tab on the top right corner
Click “New poll”
Please select a category
Please enter the poll question

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Please enter the description of the poll ( optional )
Please input poll options
When you input the poll option, it automatically creates next voting option
If you do not input any poll options, nothing will be displayed.
When you click on “Save Poll” button, the poll becomes public
*If you want participants to vote anonymously, check the box “Make this poll anonymous”

How do I edit my discussion?

1. Click on the discussion you created
2. Click on “Settings” button in the right corner of discussion title.
3. Click “Edit”
4. Edit the title and details of discussion
5. Click on “Save” button to make discussion public
* You can only edit discussion. If you want to delete post, ask the admin to remove it.

How do I edit my poll?

1. Click on the poll you created
2. Click on “Settings” button in the right corner of poll title.
3. Click on “Edit”
4. Edit the title and description of poll
5. Click on “Save” button to make discussion public
* You can only edit the title and description of poll. You can not edit poll options. If you want to
delete post, ask the admin to remove it.

How do I leave a comment?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on discussion you want to comment on
Click on “ Leave a comment” button
Add your comment by clicking on “Type your comment”
If you click on “Post comment” button, the following comment will be posted below.

How to tag members in the post?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on “New discussion” or “Type your comment” field
Input @
Type a member ID (e.g. @boscoin)
When you mention someone and save it, they will be notified

How to attach images and files to
the post?
1. Click on “New discussion” or “Type your comment”field
2. Click on “Attach file” icon above the input field
3. If you click on “Choose files” button, you can upload images or documents from your
computer.
4. If you click on “Save” button, the file is open to public

How to send a message to
member?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on “Inbox” in the top menu of the forum.
Click on “New message” button
Type the recipient nickname
If you enter member’s nickname, it will show a list of matching nicknames for you to choose
from. (If you add new nickname, new chatroom is created)
5. Type your message in the field below.
6. If you want to continue conversation, click “Add a message”

How to verify the recovery key of
your membership account?
1. Use Congress Voting Desktop application
2. Click “My membership account”
3. After you log into your account, click on “Settings” in the lower left corner
4. Click the “Confirm recovery key” menu on the top
5. You can verify your recovery key
* If you want to copy recovery key, click on“Copy” button next to recovery key and it will be
saved to clipboard

How to verify the secret seed of
your membership account?

1. Use Congress Voting Desktop application
2. Click “My membership account”
3. After you log into your account, click on “Settings” in the lower left corner
4. Click the “Confirm secret key” menu on the top
5. Please enter your password
6. You can verify your secret seed
* If you want to copy secret seed, click on “Copy” button next to secret seed and it will be saved
to clipboard.

How to register your membership
account?

1. Download and install Congress Voting Desktop application
2. Input Secret Seed or Recovery key + password of the account that holds more than 10,000
BOS to the Congress Voting Desktop application
3. After registering your account, click on “Available accounts”
4. Click “Congress Voting” on the left
5. Please proceed with KYC. (you must have photo of your ID and yourself)
6. Please wait until authorities approve your KYC (1-2 days)
7. After you pass KYC, please enter your account and click “Conduct Freezing” button.
8. Enter the freezing amount in units of 10,000 BOS
9. Once your password is verified and freezing is complete, you will become Congress Member.
10. Please use the “Secret seed” or “Recovery Key + Password" of your membership account to
sign-in to the BOScoin Congress forum and participate in the discussion.

